<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:28</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Pacheco Bl/Arthur</td>
<td>Warning (Cite/Verbal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:42</td>
<td>Security Check</td>
<td>Alhambra High School, E St, Martinez</td>
<td>Checks Ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:44</td>
<td>Checking Susp. Auto</td>
<td>Alhambra High School, E St, Martinez</td>
<td>Checks Ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:45</td>
<td>Recovered Stolen Vehicle</td>
<td>Berry Dr/Center Av, F250 NO PLTS.</td>
<td>Report Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:59</td>
<td>Security Check</td>
<td>Quality Inn, Alhambra Av, Martinez</td>
<td>Checks Ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:07</td>
<td>Security Check</td>
<td>Douglas Dr, Martinez</td>
<td>Checks Ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:11</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Sr 4/MORELLO Av, Martinez</td>
<td>Warning (Cite/Verbal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:39</td>
<td>Security Check</td>
<td>Hidden Lakes Park, Morello Av, Martinez</td>
<td>Checks Ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:07</td>
<td>Checking Susp. Auto</td>
<td>John Muir Inn, Muir Station Rd, Martinez</td>
<td>Checks Ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:24</td>
<td>Trespasser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Occurred at Ozol Train Yard on Embarcadero. OUTSIDE ASSIST FOR SUBJ REFUSING TO LEAVE TRAIN 9924. MALE WEARING A TRACK SUIT. REQ WE RESPOND TO ASSIST. Disposition: Assisted.

02:41 Security Check 2005230013
Officer initiated activity at Arnold Dr, Martinez. (Hundred block). Disposition: Checks Ok.

03:11 Security Check 2005230014
Officer initiated activity at Main St, (Unknown Address), Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

03:19 Alarm 2005230015
Occurred at Subway 2 on Alhambra Av. 33A. POA FRONT DOOR. NO SUB. Disposition: Checks Ok.

03:54 Susp. Person 2005230016
Occurred on Carquinez Scenic Dr. RP SAYS THERE WAS A MALE WALKING IN BETWEEN CARS, KIND OF HIDING. WMA, WHITE SHIRT. NEAREST A GREEN "CLASSIC" CAR. Disposition: Checks Ok.

04:12 Security Check 2005230017
Officer initiated activity at John Muir Inn, Muir Station Rd, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

04:15 Security Check 2005230018
Officer initiated activity at Nob Hill Center, Center Av, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

04:46 911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS 2005230019
Occurred on Howe Rd. IMMED HANGUP CALLING BACK. Disposition: Log Note Only.

05:46 911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS 2005230020
Occurred at Cell Tower on Muir Rd. OPEN LINE NOTHING HEARD. Disposition: Log Note Only.

07:01 Susp Vehicle 2005230021
Occurred at Tahoe Dr/Alhambra Wy. UNOCC - GRAY 4DR SEDAN, UNK PLATES, LEAKING FLUIDS, DAMAGE TO FRONT END. RP ADV DOESN'T BELIEVE DRIVEABLE. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

*==========================================================================

07:06  Generic Fire Call/Not Specified 2005230022
Occurred on Arreba St. SMOKE COMING FROM BACKYARD. POSS SMALL GRASS FIRE APPROX 30 FT FROM BUILDING. CONFIRE ADV. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

*==========================================================================

07:16  Susp. Person 2005230023
Occurred at Green St/Berrellesa St. JUST PASSED VALLEY CONV. WMA, BLACK SHIRT, BACKPACK - ON A BIKE AND PUSHING A BIKE. LS BTWN GREEN/WARD ON EST. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

*==========================================================================

07:37  Noise Disturbance 2005230025
Occurred on Elderwood Dr. NEIGHBORS GARDENER HAD BEEN COMING 0700 ON SATURDAYS/REQ OFFICERS REQ GARDENER TO COME LATER IN DAY. RP ADV HE ATTEMPTED TO SPEAK WITH GARDENER PREV, BUT STILL COMING AT SAME TIME. . Disposition: Gone On Arrival.

*==========================================================================

07:38  Foot Patrol 2005230026
Officer initiated activity at Hidden Lakes Park, Morello Av, Martinez. HIDDEN VALLEY PARK. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

*==========================================================================

07:56  Suspicious Circumstances 2005230027
Occurred at Tower Market on Howe Rd. . NEAR WATER AND AIR. 2 WMA, ONE IN BLACK SHIRT, BROWN SHORTS, UNK DESC FEMALE, ASSOC W/ GREEN TOYOTA 4DR. BELIEVES SUBJ'S HAVE ATTEMPTED TO 484 MULTIPLE TIMES, RP HAS DOOR LOCKED. NOW IN P LOT BEING LOUD. . Disposition: Abated.

*==========================================================================

08:16  Suspicious Circumstances 2005230028
Occurred on Warmcastle Ct. RP BELIEVES UNK SUBJECT CAME INTO RP'S RES LAST NIGHT UNK TIME FRAME. RP FOUND FOOTPRINTS IN HER RES TO SHOES SHE DOESN'T OWN. . Disposition: Advice to Citizen.

*==========================================================================

08:49  911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS 2005230029
Occurred at Wireless Tower on Howe Rd. . 911 ABANDON. CALLING BACK. . Disposition: Log Note Only.
08:54  Foot Patrol 2005230030
Officer initiated activity at Downtown, Main St/Ferry St, Martinez. Amtrak. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:23  911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS 2005230033
Occurred on Muir Station Rd. 911 DISC FROM CELL PHONE, CALLING BACK. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

09:26  Checking Susp. Auto 2005230034
Officer initiated activity at Alhambra Cemetery, Carquinez Scenic Dr, Martinez. UNOCC FORD FOCUS NO PLATES. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:55  Lost Property 2005230036
Occurred at Hidden Lakes Park on Morello Av. . OCC'D 05/22/2020 - ELECTRONIC LEXUS KEY FOB W/ LEATHER WRAP. POSS NEAR PARKING LOT. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

09:56  Traffic Stop 2005230037
Officer initiated activity at Beech St/Pacheco Bv, Martinez. . Disposition: Report Taken.

10:40  Petty Theft 2005230039

10:50  Advice to Citizen 2005230040
Occurred on Escobar St. RP REQ 10-21 ADV RE VEHICLE ABANDONED ON PRIVATE PROP. . Disposition: Advice to Citizen.

10:52  Susp. Person 2005230041
Occurred at Quik Stop Markets 2 on Alhambra Av. . TO REAR. BMA, HOSPITAL SCRUBS, DRINKING ALCH. NO WPNS SEEN. . Disposition: MERGED INCIDENT.
11:32  Traffic Stop  2005230043
Officer initiated activity at Seven Eleven, Pacheco Bv, Martinez. . Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

12:00  Alarm  2005230044
Occurred at John Muir Elementary on Vista Wy. . 33A BEEN GOING ON AND OFF INTERMITTANTLY ALL MORNING. NO ONE SEEN. . Disposition: False Alarm.

12:36  459 COLD  2005230047
Occurred at Monterey Av/Walnut St. ACROSS ST. OCC'D OVERNIGHT/NOTHING TAKEN. POE/UNK. DOCUMENTATION ONLY AT THIS TIME. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

12:43  Abandoned Auto  2005230048
Occurred on Escobar St. RP ADV VEH HAS NOW ROLLED ONTO PUBLIC PROP. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:45  Susp. Person  2005230049
Occurred at Main Street Plaza on Main St. . WMA, BALD, RED SHIRT, DRAGGING 2 - 3 BIKES INTO THE PLAZA ONTO TARP. SCREAMING AND YELLING. . Disposition: Assisted.

12:48  Suspicious Circumstances  2005230050
Occurred at Home Depot Store # 1380 on Arnold Dr. . LS NEAR HOTDOG STAND. WMA, 30'S, BLONDE HAIR, BLK SHIRT, BLACK PANTS. SAW SUBJ ATTEMPTING TO TAKE PLATE OFF RP VEH. . Disposition: Report Taken.

12:51  911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS  2005230051
Occurred at Shady Glen Water Tower on Harbor View Dr. . 911 ABANDON. CALLING BACK. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

13:17  Accident Unk Injury  2005230052
Occurred on Sunrise Dr. REPORTING ACCIDENT/NO ONE ANSWERING. BLUE TOYOTA CAMRY, ACTIVATE 5 AGO. . Disposition: Abated.
13:47 Misc Hazard 2005230054
Occurred on Alhambra Av. GAS LINE HIT. CONFIRE ADV AND 49. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

14:20 911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS 2005230057
Occurred at Cell Tower on Muir Rd. . 911 DISC FROM CELL PHONE. POSS POCKET DIAL. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

14:21 Suspicious Circumstances 2005230058
Occurred at Function And Fringe on Main St. . RP ADV SHE RECEIVED A PACKAGE AT LOC MARKED RETURN TO SENDER. RP OPENED AND INSIDE ARE MARIJUANA COOKIES/RP ADV SHE DIDN'T SEND BUT RETURN ADDRESS IS HERS. . Disposition: Report Taken.

14:28 Traffic Stop 2005230059
Officer initiated activity at Main St/Estudillo St, Martinez. . Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

14:49 Susp. Person 2005230060
Occurred on J St. WMA, NO SHIRT, GRAY JEANS YELLING TO CARS DRIVING BY NEEDS HELP/USING PROFANITIES, NO WPNS SEEN. LS WALKING DOWN J ST TWDS ALH - BEHIND HAGANS AUTO. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

14:53 ALPR ALERT 2005230061
Occurred at Lpr 2 on Alhambra Av/Walnut Av. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

15:00 Petty Theft 2005230062
Occurred at W & S Tire/Good Year Tire on Alhambra Av. . 2 SUBJS ASSOC TO A BLU FORD AEROSTAR WERE TRYING TO STEAL TIRES THAT WERE LOCKED IN THE BACK OF THE STORE. RP HAS THEM IN THE BACK OF THE STORE. . Disposition: Abated.

15:33 Miscellaneous Disturbance 2005230065
Occurred at Marina Market on Escobar St. . BMA 40S LSW WHI SHIRT/ BLU PANTS POSS HBD YELLING INSIDE THE STORE. TRYING TO BUY THINGS BUT DOES NOT HAVE ANY MONEY. . Disposition: Assisted.
15:42  Susp. Person 2005230066
Occurred at John Muir Elementary on Vista Wy. WMA LSW DRK BLU SHIRT TAN LONG PANTS HOPPED
THE FENCE IN THE CONSTRUCTION AREA AND WAS RIDING AROUND ON A YELLOW BIKE.SUBJ NOW OUT
OF THE AREA BUT CONCERNED DUE TO RECENT 459S. Disposition: Gone On Arrival.

15:50  Animal Call 2005230067
Occurred at Walmart Store #3493 on Arnold Dr. SMALL WHI DOG IN A WHI TOYT COROLLA APPEARS
TO BE IN DISTRESS..PARKED FACING ARNOLD NEAR THE ENTRANCE.. Disposition: Checks Ok.

16:07  Ped Stop 2005230068
Officer initiated activity at Mcdonalds 4, Arnold Dr, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

16:52  Traffic Stop 2005230070
Officer initiated activity at Vine Hill Wy/Morello Av, Martinez. Disposition: Moving Violation Cite.

16:52  Traffic Stop 2005230071
Officer initiated activity at Alhambra Av/D St, Martinez. Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

17:04  Noise Disturbance 2005230073
Occurred on Willow St. NEIGHBORS HAVE BEEN USING A LOUD WOOD CHIPPER ALL DAY. Disposition:
Abated.

17:08  Traffic Stop 2005230074
Officer initiated activity at J St/Alhambra Av, Martinez. Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

17:11  Traffic Stop 2005230075
Officer initiated activity at Village Oaks Dr, Martinez. Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

17:15  Security Check 2005230077
Officer initiated activity at Home Depot Store # 1380, Arnold Dr, Martinez. Disposition: Log Note Only.
17:29  911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS  2005230078
Occurred at Korean Baptist Church on Hiller Ln.  OPEN LANDLINE NEG DISTRESS HEARD.  Disposition: Log Note Only.

17:47  Susp Vehicle  2005230079
Occurred on Fountainhead Ct.  MOTORCYCLE DUMPED BEHIND RPS BACK GATE IN HER BACKYARD.  BLK AND ORANGE NINJA MC.  JUST HAPPENED IN LAST FEW HOURS.  RP AVAIL FOR CONTACT TO SHOW OFFICERS WHERE THE MC IS.  Disposition: Gone On Arrival.

18:02  Noise Disturbance  2005230080
Occurred on Elmquist Ct.  NEIGHBOR IS USING LOUD POWER TOOLS AND PLAYING LOUD MUSIC.  Disposition: Unfounded.

18:03  ALPR ALERT  2005230081
Occurred at Lpr Outside Ph on Sb CCB/680.  Disposition: Log Note Only.

18:03  911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS  2005230082
Occurred at Wireless Cell Site on Court St.  LOUD MUSIC ONLY.  Disposition: Log Note Only.

18:29  Recovered Stolen Vehicle  2005230084
Occurred on Center Av.  RP SAYS 10851 IS IN THIS PLOT.  SHE IS CALLING ON BEHALF OF RO WHO DOES NOT SPEAK ENGLISH.  VEH IS A 2017 DODGE CHARGER, GRAY.  SAID SHE KNEW THE SUSPECT AND GOT THE KEYS FROM HIM- HE WAS IN ANTIIOCH AND GAVE RP KEYS AND TOLD HER WHERE THE CAR WAS PARKED.  SUSPECT IS NOT 97.  Disposition: Report Taken.

18:38  Petty Theft  2005230085
Occurred on Vine Hill Wy.  THEFT OF AMAZON PACKAGE APPROX VALUE OF LOSS WAS $30.  RP HAS RING VIDEO FOOTAGE OF THE SUBJ.  Disposition: Advice to Citizen.

18:45  Security Check  2005230086
Officer initiated activity at Safeway 2, Alhambra Av, Martinez.  Disposition: Checks Ok.
19:28  Security Check  2005230088
Officer initiated activity at Amtrak, Marina Vista, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:39  911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS  2005230089
Occurred at Wireless Cell Site on Court St. IMMED HANGUP CALLING BACK. Disposition: Log Note Only.

19:42  Security Check  2005230090
Officer initiated activity at Main Street Plaza, Main St, Martinez. Disposition: Log Note Only.

19:45  Alarm  2005230091
Occurred at Norcal Courts on Ferry St. 33A. POA DOUBLE DOORS. INT # NOT AVAIL. NO SUB. Disposition: Checks Ok.

19:56  Security Check  2005230092
Officer initiated activity at Vista Oaks Dr, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:02  Security Check  2005230094
Officer initiated activity at Pro Media Ultrasound, Arnold Dr, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:08  Security Check  2005230095
Officer initiated activity at Walmart Store #3493, Arnold Dr, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:10  911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS  2005230096
Occurred at Christ Lutheran Church on Harbor View Dr. OPEN LANDLINE NEG DISTRESS HEARD. Disposition: Log Note Only.

20:10  Security Check  2005230097
Officer initiated activity at Shell Clubhouse, Pacheco Bv, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.
20:21  Traffic Stop  2005230098
Officer initiated activity at Arnold Dr, Martinez. (Hundred block.). Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

20:30  Checking Susp. Auto  2005230099
Officer initiated activity at Walmart Store #3493, Arnold Dr, Martinez. UNOCC. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:44  Fireworks  2005230100
Occurred at Alhambra Av/Main St. PER L126 CAN HEAR FIREWORKS FROM SHELL CLUBHOUSE. Disposition: Gone On Arrival.

21:02  Fireworks  2005230101
Officer initiated activity at Eastwoodbury Park, Eastwoodbury Ln/Fig Tree Ln, Martinez. FIREWORKS HEARD PER L135 POSS IN FIG TREE AREA. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:03  Security Check  2005230102
Officer initiated activity at Safeway 2, Alhambra Av, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:19  Traffic Stop  2005230105
Officer initiated activity at Morello Av/Elderwood Dr, Martinez. Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

21:22  Checking Susp. Auto  2005230106
Officer initiated activity at West America Bank 4, Center Av, Martinez. TO REAR OF, UNOCC. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:23  Susp Vehicle  2005230107
Occurred at Hidden Lakes Park on Morello Av. SUBJS IN THE PARKING LOT IN 2 VEHS. TOO DARK FOR DESC. Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

21:27  Security Check  2005230108
Officer initiated activity at John Muir Inn, Muir Station Rd, Martinez. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:28    Traffic Stop 2005230109
Officer initiated activity at John Muir Inn, Muir Station Rd, Martinez. BLK INTEGRA NO PLATES. . Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

21:37    Fireworks 2005230110
Occurred on Barber Ln. RP HEARD EXPLOSIONS BY HIS HOUSE. . Disposition: Gone On Arrival.

21:46    911 DISCONNECT WIRELESS 2005230111
Occurred at Korean Baptist Church on Hiller Ln. . IMMEDIATE HANG UP. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

22:06    Security Check 2005230113
Officer initiated activity at Alhambra High School, E St, Martinez. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:22    23152 2005230114
Occurred on Brackman Ln. FRIEND JUST LEFT, RP THINKS HE IS DRINKING AND DRIVING. LEFT IN HONDA HATCHBACK, SILVER, WITH MISSING PASSENGER MIRROR AND CRACK IN WINDSHIELD. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:38    Traffic Stop 2005230116
Officer initiated activity at Pine St/Douglas Dr, Martinez. . Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

22:42    Security Check 2005230117
Officer initiated activity at Muir Business Park, (Unknown Address), Martinez. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

22:44    Checking Susp. Auto 2005230118
Officer initiated activity at Arnold Dr, Martinez. . Disposition: Checks Ok.
22:45  Miscellaneous Disturbance  2005230119
Occurred on Vista Wy. RP HEARD SCREAMING FROM BOTH MALE AND FEMALE. NOW 2 VEHS HAVE SHOWN UP AS WELL. . Disposition: Assisted.

*====================================================================================================

22:52  Traffic Stop  2005230120
Officer initiated activity at Seven Eleven Alhambra, Alhambra Av, Martinez. WB AT THE ALH OFF. . Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

*====================================================================================================

23:00  Security Check  2005230121
Occurred at Mt View Park on Parkway Dr. . CHECK BATHROOMS FOR SUBJECTS DAMAGING OR SLEEPING INSIDE. ENFORCE ALL PARK REGULATIONS. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

*====================================================================================================

23:07  Noise Disturbance  2005230122
Occurred at Hidden Lakes Park on Morello Av. . CAR WITH MUSIC BLARING AND PPL TALKING. . Disposition: Warning (Cite/Verbal).

*====================================================================================================

23:12  Fireworks  2005230123
Occurred at Haven Apartments on Morello Av. . RP SAID SHE HEARD FIREWORKS. . Disposition: Unfounded.

*====================================================================================================

23:16  Security Check  2005230124
Officer initiated activity at Main St, (Unknown Address), Martinez. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

*====================================================================================================

23:18  ALPR ALERT  2005230125
Occurred at Sb CCB/680 Lane 2 on Henrietta St. . BLU 2DR HONDA CIVIC 1997. . Disposition: Log Note Only.

*====================================================================================================

23:30  Security Check  2005230126
Occurred at Bocce Ball Courts on North Court St/ Joe Dimaggio Dr. . CHECK BATHROOMS AND PLAYGROUND FOR SUBJECTS SLEEPING AND IN VIOLATION OF PARK REGULATIONS. . Disposition: Checks Ok.

*====================================================================================================
23:51 Security Check 2005230127

Officer initiated activity at Amtrak, Marina Vista, Martinez. Disposition: Checks Ok.